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The Horseman 
Paraphrase of Revelation 6 by Rick Larson & Steve Blechschmidt   
Sing & play along with As You Go @ https://static.wixstatic.com/mp3/055bba_fd28cce85f734947a19a6f484e1d6b37.m4a 

Em    
Were you watching the news boys,  
        Em7  Em7/D  Em7sus4  Em 
And fee - ling    de - - - pressed.   
                            Emaddb13  Em 
They trumpet the horse- - men,   
Em   
Their stories attest,   
            Emaddb13  Em7sus4  Dsus2    
To wanton         de- - - - praved deeds;   
Dsus4  Em7/D  Em7  EmM7 
Ran - dom   and  cruel.   
                Em  B  A#  A   
Everyone hunted,   
B     D    E      Asus2    A  G   E   Em 
No golden rule.   

Em    
First man comes riding;   
      Em7  Em7/D    Em7sus4  Em 
His horse white as         death,   
                    Emaddb13  Em 
He carries a bow.   
Em   
Harm flows with his breath.   
                Emaddb13  Em7sus4  Dsus2    
He comes forth      to         conquer;   
     Dsus4  Em7/D  Em7  EmM7 
Unceas - ing     conflict;    
                Em  B  A#  A   
Authority misused.   
B       D  E      Asus2    A  G   E   Em 
Life to constrict.   
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Em    
The second comes riding;   
    Em7    Em7/D  Em7sus4   Em 
A horse red      like       fire.   
                   Emaddb13  Em 
Murder and may- - - hem,   
Em   
His only desire.   
            Emaddb13  Em7sus4  Dsus2    
Contentment      and      peace;   
    Dsus4  Em7/D  Em7  EmM7 
Suffo - -cate    and die.   
                             Em  B  A#  A   
Men turn on each other;    
B          D        E     A  Asus2    A  G   E   Em 
In the blink of an eye.  
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Em 
The third rider astride,   
      Em7  Em7/D  Em7sus4   Em 
An in- - ky      black     horse.   
                      Emaddb13  Em 
Economic dispari - - - ty,   
Em   
He’s pleased to enforce.   
              Emaddb13  Em7sus4  Dsus2    
The rich grea- - - ter        fortune,   
    Dsus4   Em7/D  Em7  EmM7 
Allowed to       a - - mass;    
                               Em  B  A#  A   
Leave poor men to famine;   
B        D  E   A   Asus2     A  G   E   Em 
And poverty grass.   

Em    
The fourth comes a-riding,   
    Em7    Em7/D  Em7sus4   Em 
A horse sick- - ly          pale.   
                       Emaddb13  Em 
From infernal re - - - - gions,   
Em   
Death shadows its tail.   
          Emaddb13  Em7sus4  Dsus2    
Death by          all        manner,   
Dsus4   Em7/D  Em7  EmM7 
Pain - ful      de- mise,    
                  Em  B  A#  A   
Life in it’s splendor;   
B      D        E        A   Asus2    A  G   E   Em 
The horsemen despise.   

Em                     How long . . . ? 
When will it be over,   
                               How long . . . ? 
        Em7    Em7/D  Em7sus4   Em 
This blood be - - ing         spilled?   
                                How long . . . ?                                  
                                 Emaddb13  Em 
How long till there’s jus - - - tice?   
                                 Em   
When the number is filled!   
         Emaddb13  Em7sus4  Dsus2    
Until that        day       dawns,   
Dsus4  Em7/D  Em7  EmM7 
We’re left    to    muse,   
                                     Em  B  A#  A   
On the soul wrenching horse report.  
B            D      E     Asus2    A  G   E   Em 
We we call the news.   
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Scripture 
“The Horseman” is a choral depiction of the Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse described by Saint John in 
the Book of Revelation written during the time he was a prisoner on Patmos.  Revelation is the last book of 
the New Testament and in chapter 6 tells of a “‘book’, or ‘scroll’, in God’s right hand that is sealed with 
seven seals”.  Jesus Christ, The Lamb of God and Lion of Judah, opens the first four of the seven seals, 
which summon forth four beings that ride out on white, red, black, and pale horses bringing Conquest, War, 
Famine, and Death.  Each Horseman prepares the ground for the next to rule and destroy.   

The four riders are released upon the world as a part of the Divine Apocalypse, harbingers of the Last 
Judgment.  In another way of seeing, the Horsemen are us.  They each demonstrate the logical results of our 
hubris-driven activities bringing ruination to our Lord’s perfect creation.   

We may be hearing about and watching the activity of the Four Horsemen daily on what we call the news. 

The Rider on a White Horse comes forth to conquer bringing unceasing conflict and the misuse of authority. 
Revelation 6:1-2  Then I watched while the Lamb broke open the first of the seven seals, and I heard 
one of the four living creatures cry out in a voice like thunder, “Come forward.”  I looked, and there was 
a white horse, and its rider had a bow.  He was given a crown, and he rode forth victorious to further his 
victories. 

The Rider on the Red Horse brings murder and mayhem, destroying contentment and peace. 
Revelation 6:3-4  When he broke open the second seal, I heard the second living creature cry out, 
“Come forward.”  Another horse came out, a red one.  Its rider was given power to take peace away 
from the earth, so that people would slaughter one another.  And he was given a huge sword. 

The Rider on the Black deepens and enforces economic disparity; the rich are allowed to amass ever greater 
fortunes, leaving the poor men to poverty and famine.   

Revelation 6:5-6  When he broke open the third seal, I heard the third living creature cry out, “Come 
forward.”  I looked, and there was a black horse, and its rider held a scale in his hand.  I heard what 
seemed to be a voice in the midst of the four living creatures.  It said, “A ration of wheat costs a day’s 
pay, and three rations of barley cost a day’s pay.  But do not damage the olive oil or the wine.” 

Poverty grass is a common name for several plants and sometimes refer to any of several grasses that 
grow in poor or sandy soil.  During the Dust Bowl period of The Great Depression, struggling farmers in 
Oklahoma referred to certain fluffy-headed grasses as "poverty grass".  Those grasses had very little 
nutrition value to offer their stock, but would keep them from their noisy complaining if allowed to 
graze on them when there were no nutritious grasses to eat. 

The Rider on the Pale Horse brings all manner of painful death with Hades shadowing the horse’s tail; the 
splendor of life is crushed under his hoofs.   

Revelation 6:7-8  When he broke open the fourth seal, I heard the voice of the fourth living creature cry 
out, “Come forward.”  I looked, and there was a pale green horse.  Its rider was named Death, and Hades 
accompanied him.  They were given authority over a quarter of the earth, to kill with sword, famine, and 
plague, and by means of the beasts of the earth. 

The Holy Bible                  , Rick Larson asyougosongs.com, Wikipedia.  To Very Reverend Gregory B. 
Wilson, VF and Dr. Craig Henningfield, M.Div., D.Min. goes the deepest gratitude for the insights freely 

provided into the rich scriptural territory that is the Book of Revelation.
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